**THE 2020 WEEKLY TWEETERBOARD**

**Monitoring the Conversation About the Presidential Campaigns**

The PEORIA Project: Listening to Public Echoes of Rhetoric in America

September 18 – 25, 2019: The week when the Ukraine scandal hits and President Trump defends his conduct and attacks Joe Biden and his son.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Twitter Mentions</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most Mentioned &amp; Liked Comment (RT + Likes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>1,790,584</td>
<td>▲ 527,481</td>
<td>Tony Posnanski (104,717)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>1,504,007</td>
<td>▲ 902,272</td>
<td>Donald Trump (126,469)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>398,264</td>
<td>▼ 57,644</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk (54,750)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>317,699</td>
<td>▼ 23,457</td>
<td>Samael (158,186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>244,754</td>
<td>▼ 106,866</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk (63,019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Booker</td>
<td>121,355</td>
<td>▲ 36,819</td>
<td>TheBradfordFile (34,452)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yang</td>
<td>112,710</td>
<td>▼ 163,091</td>
<td>Chuck Callesto (14,872)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buttigieg</td>
<td>89,625</td>
<td>▲ 28,558</td>
<td>TheBradfordFile (34,452)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) Donald Trump

Tony Posnanski
@tonyposnanski

While Donald Trump, Michael Knowles, Ann Coulter, Dinesh D’Souza, Laura Ingraham, and Harold Cherry are bullying a 16 year old girl up for a Nobel peace prize,

I would like to congratulate Melania Trump on her amazing Be Best campaign against bullying.

Fuck you Melania.

4:27 AM - 24 Sep 2019

16,557 Retweets 88,160 Likes

beth gulsby @BGulsby - Sep 24
Replying to @tonyposnanski
I call her the #BeBestBirtherBitch.

watch me try @Activist_Hazel - Sep 24
Mail Order Melania is my go-to

Tony Posnanski
@tonyposnanski
Award winning artist. I sell rare "Tweets To Life" artwork. Please check out my store for art for sale here ebay.com/usr/tonyposnan... I also swear.
...You will see it was a very friendly and totally appropriate call. No pressure and, unlike Joe Biden and his son, NO quid pro quo! This is nothing more than a continuation of the Greatest and most Destructive Witch Hunt of all time!
Elizabeth Warren is running on eliminating student loan debt and cracking down on colleges

Which is odd, considering she was a part of the problem:

She made over $429,981 in one year at Harvard

If professors really believed in socialism, why don’t they teach for free?
Juanita Broaddrick @atensnut · Sep 22
Replies to @charliekirk11

SOCIALIST:
A person who wants everything you have, except your job.

1 more reply

Robert @Robert77295778 · Sep 22
Replies to @charliekirk11
Get federal government out of education give it back to the states!

Charlie Kirk
@charliekirk11

Founder & President of @TPUSA Proud capitalist, best selling author. We are all sinners saved by Jesus. Opinions here are my own.

Chicago, Illinois
podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the...
4) Bernie Sanders

@Samael101

Is it just me or does the Irish president look like Danny Devito playing Bernie Sanders?

Liam @sinnithe

What does the D in Michael D. Higgins stand for? Wrong answers only.

Show this thread

4:26 PM - 16 Sep 2019

22,242 Retweets 135,944 Likes

Samael @Samael101 - Sep 17

Well this is doing the rounds, no snookerclub, but look at this lovable cat.

4:56 PM - 16 Sep 2019

11 Retweets 74 Likes

Big Bad Butch Geef 🎨 @potatotownmayor - Sep 17

Replying to @Samael101 @AlvarezZurandom

See also how Steve Bannon looks like Mark Hamill playing Slavo! Iback

1 Retweet 1 Like

Samael

Dragan Cartoonist, Animbus Artistic. Hello! I'm the Gandarquer, Dun-Dun, Yogur, Socialist. May not be able to respond, highly busy, easily overwhelmed.

Joined May 2009

1,096 Photos and Videos
5) Kamala Harris

Kamala Harris was outraged when she thought Jussie Smollett was attacked

She called it a “modern-day lynching”

Yet when a major donor to her party is arrested after three black men were found dead in his California mansion

...She’s completely silent
6) Cory Booker

Tweets from Democrats regarding Ed Buck--Democratic donor who drugs black men to death:

Kamala Harris: 0

Adam Schiff: 0

Ted Lieu: 0

Nancy Pelosi: 0

Bernie Sanders: 0

Joe Biden: 0

Elizabeth Warren: 0

Cory Booker: 0

Pete Buttigieg: 0

Dianne Feinstein: 0

Why is that?
Patriot_Moon on Twitter 17:49:44 PM Sep 18
Add to the list, HRJC! Wondering where she’s been hiding out?
I hope they have a better and more secure prison setup than NYC.

MarkLMason on Twitter 17:46:58 PM Sep 18
My prediction: suicided within the next 06 hrs.

thebradfordfile™
Liberal hypocrisy is a disease.
America
thebradfordfile.com
Joined August 2015
Born July 17
5,934 Photos and videos
Andrew Yang: Climate Change May Require Americans to GIVE UP THEIR CARS...

FIRST IS YOUR GUNS, NOW IT'S YOUR CAR... RT IF YOU THINK DEMS ARE TOAST IN 2020... 🤣🤣

Andrew Yang: Climate Change May Require Americans to Give Up CARS...
Democratic presidential candidate Andrew Yang said the United States may have to eliminate private car ownership to combat climate change during...
starpolitical.com
Radical policy proposals like this put more of these in the hands of VOTING AMERICANS every day...

FREE Donald Trump 2020 Hat
Please limit one free hat per person
ilovemyfreedoms.com

Dear Mr. Yang, Americans will give up our cars, when you & your elite friends give up Luxury yachts & Private Jets.
8) Pete Buttigieg

Tweets from Democrats regarding Ed Buck--Democratic donor who drugs black men to death:

Kamala Harris: 0
Adam Schiff: 0
Ted Lieu: 0
Nancy Pelosi: 0
Bernie Sanders: 0
Joe Biden: 0
Elizabeth Warren: 0
Cory Booker: 0
Pete Buttigieg: 0
Dianne Feinstein: 0

Why is that?

10:56 AM - 10 Sep 2019

12,000 Retweets  22,360 Likes
Patriot_Moon: Add to the list. HR! Wondering where she’s been hiding out?
I hope they have a better and more secure prison setup than NYC.

Mark Macion: My prediction: suicided within the next 06 hrs.

thebradfordfile™: Liberal hypocrisy is a disease.